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.JANUARY 8 11*10
THE CATHOLIC RECORD‘T “where the pest is our little queen 

goue?"
“They a'ways call me ‘queen, and I 

ain to be queen by-and by," Lorna 
whispered to me, with her bolt cheek on 
my rough one, and her little heart beat- 
iug against me; “oh, they are crossing 
by the timber there, and then they are 
sure to see us."

“Stop," said I; “now 1 see what to do. 
1 must get into the water, and you must 

to sleep."
•To be sure, yes, away 

there. But how bitter cold it will be 
for you!"

She saw in a moment the way to do it 
sooner than 1 could tell her; and there 

no time to lose.

piteously, that what did I do but 
It seemed to be a very oddmother sod I «ton, ran the London road. A goodly came Will Shakespeare's roving ejes to me «o

road in truth. One that happy heart, htaj-. ^wheo I came to think o, it be-

make «ure who It waa abroad there be- ^ LtX, But «h“' “uched my

heart with a sudden delight, like a cow 
were none

not nither, and that’s the long and short “And all the while my
o’it " grandarn sat above wi* Ilamnet, and . .PSISSIlIISliSSllssISIgil,

■w.........««iJudith railed the latch of Mistreat. Indding-« 1 1 creeniiiE My iraudan! *wa« there at the side o' dire diatreaa and grlevoua heart-break, blood gone from hie face—at that swift, nay, al e even wiped her lips (which mo
Hathaway’» cottage-door and slipped b ' , tlmu'dst scarce have known the bed and ever and anon she'd aop , and still above It curved the same sky, darting shape bending down by the thought waa rather rude of her), and
quickly into the house, letting the d.s,r " ' aad k|ittle. his face' wi' some cool, sweet smelling or blue, orgrey, and underneath its dome straw bound hives along the wall, bend- drew away, and smoothed her dress, as if
slam to back of her with such force that bhis nlnthes water____" the little tale of life went on. ; ing down with the fluttering shred of | i had used «freedom. 1 heu 1 felt my
all the casement, rattled »» violently as Vt rt "d wet and tebad no shirt "Ay, av, of course, the woman hath Out of the south, in the chill of an black in her hands, and whispering cheek, grow burning red, and gated
If the North wind had descended upon ‘.'."U ,‘Lck. At llrst metl....ght some inward touch o' sense! Belike August dawn, a horseman spurred hotly something to the quite inmates within, at my legs and was sorry Kir a though
them III Its fury. (was some beggar lad I waa e'en 'twas a diffusion o' chamomile Hewers, over that same thoroughfare, his face set "us Licely telllug the bees. she was not at all a proud chi d (

“flrandon." she shouted, “Grandarn." h f ,h , 8H> j, ifamnet would for that is good to wash the head and and tense, his clothes white with the dust Aud “td1 bo “at 11 a'. *tarln* rat‘‘ bl'r couutenaiice), y
She paused for a moment V, listen, „hen he got closer I saw comfort the brain." of travel. A. he journeyed on, with hi, h„„, dumb, helpless, chilled to ma - that she was by birth a thousand year.

There was ........... in the living-room. WM, it w„„t I ri,„. 'Twa, rain- »„t not truly, but soon he went off steady gaze Used ever before him he "rd.m^d that stooping torn,, amUralned me or (wl,™h would be more
but from the buttery beyond there came • gome, but softly, too, and when I to sleep, and when he waked again. had no least glance to bestow upon the ft? w v:„„ tr >8 thv nudding . fh.. .monel niv sisters until it was eom“
the sound of voices, and thither she t<> him I saw that he was half thlll,gh his cheeks were still red. hi, growing fairness of hi. surroundings. In the imlItljT wav ng Ifree. 11 ' od g ‘b® purpow) my sisters, unul l Madonna!"
directed her steps, calling as she ran bparin(| silver and half leading him, eyes had a different look and he smiled vain for him did the morning mists reel ' " dhmà“-iLim''-wl,erv ' the or ehHdreu a ter u. for many genera Baring searce to peep, crept into the

“Oh ! av, ay, her grandmother , ,he • into irrindam’s face aud tried to sit up, before the sun in great, golden spirals, llu ™ the house hi • “ our children alter us, lor many g water, and lay down bodily in it, with
replied, testily, being in a peevish humor ... Chocrly,’ true heart, cheerly now, but be could hot. so then, all of a sud- shot with rose, that chased the dark XÏe aîuh^wiXws-not o“e afou^- [uT \Jok ünon^mr ftc^* £hLVl",n,a «"X between two blocks of stone,
that moruing. " an th-*u dst give a body . . , , t ,.t thiH. • , he fell a-weeoimr clouds into the west and opened up a where all tn» window, not out an that look upon o r iac« s wmen >r BUd some flood drift combining over me.time to speak I'd answnr thee. La. I d.. bTA't th.t în^ed out : pathway fn, the n.yal progrès In vain Sth,^ Uimuc had naturally, a. if she had been ^ „„ awning between tin
deteat, thou'rt more unmannerly than ... Xay_ what hath befallen thee, “ -Nay, sweet, rest thee awhile, 'twill did the distant hills catch a touch of breast naanea tor a moment in zne sun bom tu It. hills, and a white mist lay on the river,
any boy, 'tla a mercy an my il.s.r lie left awePt brother, thou'rt sore hurt ?' fur I ,n Come right. Where doth it hurt glory upon their Mmy crests. In vain a 'mu riisn ot sc.irnt as t .a i Here was I, a yeoman , boy, a yeoman bat f, being In the channel id It. could

• hinge, lint come thou hither, thy e(|u|d aPl, hbl ari„, „t.ri. a|| cut and tbpp sweet?' did the rippling Stour Hash, silver-like, across to .Mcuolas law , ntuge, , ltn eTery iueh , f me, even where I was M,,, rl|,,,|o, and twig, and rush aud
face is steaming like a yule-tide pudding bleeding. ..A„d bv made answer, though slowly in the clearer light, and the Avon, flow. » twittering note, ana iron somewner ■ |lakl,d . a„d there was she. a lady horn. glazillg „[ twilight above it, as bright ai
and as tarnation as neighbor Stringer s And he saith : t<Kr Ing down to the Severn aud the sea. lu tne near Qisiauce mire lame and thoroughly aware of It, and dressed |„ a picture; so that to my ignorance

When wilt give o'er thy madcap „ , |jttb. matter about iny hurts, 'Tis but a little pain, I mind it no held all in vain some of the day's bright- "0“"d °‘a school-boy » nappy can. by people of rank and taste, who tisik tbp,.p „„ chance at all but what
they're naught.,'ll» oul> m.v true li.l v. i more than a uev'a aliug, but .vet it m Rs placid waters. In vain did feU^Doii'the'watcher Pr^c ln pD(l' ,f ll‘ thv uieu iuu»t find me. ! .r all this time
here that suffereth. Help me to bear yearneth me that I cannot go to Silver, the lark soar high into the heavens, sing- A gri at nininne s it n up mm • vantage, hor though her hair was fallen th,,y „,.re shouting, and swearing, and

hither, for that I must, the little lass him better, but gently—gently. So. dear nis caM |, worser than mine, for 1 can ing Its song at the very gates. Nor sun, "Ç co“m ,1' ‘ q," down liy reason of her wildness, and klVplllg „uc|, a hullabaloo, that the
said, breathlessly, " there be sore coll h(,art w w,,'|| „ot ,,aili tbee—we be H„.ak, whiles he---- -' whereupon he did nor shining hill, nor sparkling stream. “IUÇ <» some of her frock was touched with wet rock„ a(| r„uud the valley rung, and my
at home." home at last.' »!,h and sob. nor glittering blade and leaf, nor singing ,a'“*sdaP‘;hh*' ?„J”the ,nn_«hieh is fh. «here she had tended me so. behold her h„rt quaked, so (what with this aud tb.

“ Nay then I respected It—1 respected „ and an tbl. “Then un grandarn wentlto the stair bird had aught to i ay to the man press- o^ioe. t nougn tm sun wnion is t ne (lrms wa, pretty......ugh for the queen of C(lld| that the water began to gurgle
•' Mistress II, thaway Interrupted, otbe*BdCame Crowding To the d'lort!, head and called down a few word, to , ing ever forward. . .. sWn . c allthe angel. ! The colors were bright mi,, „„d to lav upon the pebbles,

with a trimnpliaut ring In her Voice bllt Hamnet had no word to my grandfather, and in another moment But, at last, when he had come within ?ami v had gathered in the living rich indeed, and the ««balance very N.-Uher. in truth, did I try to stop It,
■e Itched all morn, and that al)out himle|f. Wben we put Silver -what think'st thou? He came up the tight of the old stone bridge, with its ^“uhenrTogctheTsive one-and *u",|l,tu""l al™p'e “ T “,,w d"l"'raU'' 1bVtw"’" tb*

.................... And causewav supported on arches aboveth»‘ r mm .muierei ^uirr »dir NU tinsel stuff, and matching roost lurmonl- . and wretchedness, till 1 caught a
..................................... ......................-......... : thea,r wa;..a,"aJLy oW “>u“d *'f ously. All from her waist to her neck gUnip“ «1 tbe litUe maid, whose beauty-

later, as we were i' the garden amagpie "g ZT« he'feü,‘ ”tT hun.nu r him did tlie floor gently, and Silver walked In- horse and glanced at the slow-flowing ia“g ^thé''il,'re,'hold white, plaited in close like a eurtain. alld whose kindliness had
camo flying toward us. There was but „heM wash it wi' her own hut oh, »......me-over to the bed, where- river a, at a familiar friend, and at the a moment, tremhlmg on the tt and the dark soft weeping of her hair. arll „, be with her. And then I knew
the one, though I looked au I hmked for ? d , „,vp u,K,n it, if only be at Hamnet was much pleased, for all little town, just waking from its slum- 1 1 r*,mn ten’ 1st" Nav stay »“d ‘he ahaduwy light her eyes (like ,hat for her sake 1 was hound to be brave
anotaer ; and quoth Gillian, There be |d' t „g'bis wvt ïluthes and go to that he was crying. Then did my hers, on the opposite shore, where the but i come—too late. aj, sta. a „IK>d rayed through with siinsetl alld h,d,. ,„>self. She was lying beneath

eom m aud 1 said Ay. t.s on , But he answered and said : grandfather kneel him down and un- spire of Trinity rose from its bower of me,"bem bv witll a hastv hand he !“adt‘ >>'' whiter, a. ,I a nmk, thirty or forty yards Imm me.
the way, but, TilLy-vally, we be all im- ... x cry thee pardon, sweet grandarn, bind Silver's shoulder and lay fresh trees. He drew a deep sigh of relief. did not e!en seJm b. ie them as he 11 were d"‘"* Purl1'""’' ,As ,,r feigning to be fast asleep, with her dr,»s
moral, so there should he no lamenta- ^ mu.t e,yn a,.,, to the wound inyseif ; ointment upon it. 1 know what twas With Stratford there in front of him hope d'd ,“>t tbe ‘ m™ UhTi, white how- the rv't ,‘h'; ^'"'w w ,at ‘J spread beautifully, and her hair drawn
turns. Tm as the Iiordreposeth. But adfur m ake, and Silveî, thou -'twaa compounded o'hyssop." leaped agan in h.s breast and thruat back f;,TTa4ce ïbr” k a d his dry e.T^ a Rrat deal KPtTr, ,thln 1 “ over her.
thy grandfather now—La ! lie was a . t is my Terv own Cross me not “Now I praise heaven the Shake- with a mighty lance all those grim less lace thrown naca, ana nis ury e.us fi„ | „eV(.r could look far away from Presently one of the great rough men
goodly man. though full o eonllrmities, j. tbj tb J nd thou may'at do wT me j apeares have some inception o' the thoughts of apprehension and sadness her eyes when they were opened upon came round a corner upon her laud there
and so be s gone - ! thnu _.S . virtue of herbs." ness that had made every mile of Ins . they listened to me slow steps creep me he stopped and gaaed a while at her

“Naught aileth my grandfather, “ Then he undid the wrappings that "And Hamnet looked.....smiling and terrible journey seem a sc re in its slow *''8 up the creakingstaircase, asf tome Xow, swing how I ........ led her, and (alruea, aud her innocence. Then he
Judith cried t.s Umiut that is sick ,oade from his own shirt, torn saying softly all the while: unfolding. And thus thrilled he could b“apT wtl^t had been ald upim him fwling thi.t I had kissed her, although caught ,lg iu Ins arms, and kissed

“ How ! Hamnet ? Nay, why saidst ,and showed us all a grievous “ ‘Good Silver, take heart, lad.' see with clearer eyes. TllTh Whon he had relched the »h- was such a little girl, eight years llvr that 1 heard him . and if 1 had
thou not that sooner? Why didst keep cllt on silv„-8 sh„„|dvr. and he bathed "Was not my grandfather passing The horse snuffed the freshening river Tntbcowas a nneitarv pnise fr <>ld "r thereahouts. she turned to the ,„,|y ' rought my g„„, 1 would have tried
roc in dispense i A good I .id and a . ^ . . *, t silvvr did n„t even kind? And after that, not once but breeze with eager nostrils, seeming to top there was a m tmentarv pause ior 8tream jn |,aahlul manner, and began to to shoot him.
senseless, too, and like his father ! Sick, And whH„ twas all made fair, many times did he tend Silver and gain new vigour with each inhalation, for courage who could say . watch the water, and rubbed one leg » nvn. uur queen is !
saidst thou ? ^J^atof ? Th<,ust „ ^ turnvd him to mv grandarn and bring him food to eat withal. Oh! 'twas while the rider, in his turn, felt a sudden ®he the °th<‘r,' • . . . . queen ; here's the captains daughter 1"
put me into such tirnts and frights w ht,r thaMbs •» a brave physic and worked like a very sense of peace descend npon him as if across the entry, ana then inert was tne , ,or my I)art. being vexed at her be- he HhoUtvd to his comrades ; “ fast asleep
thy news. Come, out wi it ! » eel, Oil- •• Now a weak woman and a fond ! charm—thou wouidst not guess, but some of the tranquility and beauty of olosing oi a door havior to me, Uxik up all my things to by Uod, and hearty !
lian how I shake an twere a very aspen An j'd been them I trow no dog should now Silver can go by himself, though it the young day had crept into hi. torment- n|a^^  ̂ Scrawl' up4 iHda k’o. and made a fusa almut it, to let her t„ h,.r . aIld „„ one else shall
lca,'f.l, . ha' been served before '« master. Mis- be only to crawl, and he is ever in the ed soul. Nay a! was well of a surety, " 'l'™“tp,‘ w steT-and flinT'b mself buo« I wa8 ffjyng. But she did not cn" u,acb the child. Back to the bottle, all

“ Ods heurtlings that do ee Missis. Shakeaoeare hath a soft heart, room wi' Hamnet, still------" the young he told himself, for the night was past. tlirn b.r step—and ding bi nsel .....back at all, as I Imd made -lire she
“Ay, that I do liken whole orest f,l , ^ ’veri|P „„ thou'd,t thwart her voice broke with a deep sob. The next lie bent and patted the steed with an dP£° ““an Pf g!ief ",,,ld do = moreoTer' ' kne,wlb*t U’tr> lie sit her dainty little form upon his

o leaves when the wind is up. Thou ,he cau b<1 (l'rm mow. And she l.keth moment the child went on. encouraging touch as he sot hi , once door, with a low moan ol grief. the descent waa almost certain death to creat square «boulder, and her narrow
must tell thy grandarn and the rest at hf>i> nwn „av_aa PTnr ,.a„. with -Stil, Hamnet groweth no better and more in motion and went dashing over TIŒ ENI me, and it looked as dark as pitch ; and feet In one broad hand : and so in triumph
home, Jude, how 1 was infected at the j t|<M( ten wumpu_and hath it I marvel why. He just lieth there weak the long, grey bridge, the flying hoofs ~~ so at the mouth 1 turned round again, ,narcht.d a„ay- with the purple velvet
mere suspicion o the newa. Ire a , warrant Illp. Well. therP's and smiling, aud when we ask him bow breaking the sleeping stillness all I fil» Y l Ilf Wl\ V “"<> ™m*' bllck to hvr ““d “a,d- of her skirt ruffling in his long black
tender heart, hut there . ca“at “"h aaT n„body but hath faults, but then ! let he doth, he ever answers : “ 'Why, around. *J *1 ' *__ _ , beard, and the silken length ol her hair
what aileth the lad Lo heth hepale y, ! (hat ^ Te|| me „,ore ,y Hamnet ! well and happy, only a little tired.’ Old Haven, with h.s broom and shovel nT7,„ “Oh, I thought you were gone, she fl.tcbpd „„t, like a cloud by the wind,
doth his pulsidges beat WuMfi ; did thpv rub him and give him a hot | He hath not much to say, and he e'en borne aloft upon his shoulder, came B. R. C. BL,r,«o,B. answered; why did you ever corns bpbind her. This way of her going
h.iwh he lost h.» appeJ.c inco t . en . uoaset ?" keepetu mv faiber’s letter close iu "s scramblliig up the causeway from the CHARTER \ III here. Do you -new what they woulu vexed me so, that i leaped upright in
Hast no tongue that thou canst not use 4; that th did. Tht»y put him hand. Yesterday-that's Wednesday- Stratfordside with what haste he could do to us, if they found you here with the waU.r ;i|ld must have been spietl by
it. Hamnet sick 1 Hamnet, my little, mv motbefs bed, and oh! thou lie had not mended and his cheeks were muster. It was enrly yet for work, but ' ' . mt‘ : some of them, but for their haste to the
doting lad! On ! lackaday, lackaday, think bliw bruispd „nd »„re still so red, and toward sundown his at almost any time. now. travellers might When I came to myself again, my "Beat ne, I dare say, very hard, or me W1„,sb„ule. Of their little queen they
we vef.llenon parlous times. But dr hl, r bo<ly My mother aud mv ] eyes took on that bright shining, and be started forth on their journey London- hands were full of young grass and mold, at least. 1 hey could never beat you. t<M,k aniall notice, being in tins urgency
thine eyes, Gillian wench, and leave off we^ weeping at the sight." " then, all through the night he talked ward, and it behooved him to speed their and a little girl kneeling at my side was "No. They would kill us both out- altbo„gh they had thought to find her
weeping, mouse. Oh ! he s dead-he s b .. |Iow came It ao--did the lad fall ?" and muttered. Nay, we knew not what departure with a civility which often rubbing my forehead tenderly with a right, and bury us here by the water; dr„wned -but trooped away alter one
dead. O Sunday night there was a „N 'tWas like this. That he meant—over and over again he received its proper recompense in coin dock-leaf aud a handkerchief. and the water often tells me that l must anotber with kindl. challenge to garni.-
winding shimt. the candle-nay then, aftprrinon hp and Silver had would say: 'A Shakespeare hath never of the realm, though nltenest only in “Oh, I am so glad 1 she whispered come to that.’ ..................... ling, ao far aa 1 could make them out ;
Gillian, thou wast by and saw it. gone out Charlecot way and had rested broke his word! I'll not be the first to wordsof cheer-sorry substitutes, to the softly, as 1 opened my eye. and looked “But what should they kill me for? d , k t allar watcll, | assure you.

•ben so, Missis, o en ao, an thou tl,Pn, bv the river in such a lonesome do It-'and then he'd cry; "London - cleaner's way of thinking. With h,s at her ; now you will try to be better, “Because you have found the way up Going up that darkened glen, little
ou... . ■ . , 1 place, it maketh roe all shivery just to Kather - London - Father-’ So this lynx-like eyes he had noted from afar won t you ? a bore, and they never could believe it. r|dlug still the largest and most

But Hamnet is not dead Judith by it in tbp sansb|„e, for'tis ever so mom, ere the sun's uprising, my grand- the tiny cloud of dust spreading along I had never heard so sweet a sound a. Now, please to go; oh please lo go. „f them, turned and put up a hand
protested. \e be cruel to say so. Ho > Jj rk ipt th,,rp Hamnet had a father hied him to the Swan to give a his special province which heralded the came from between her bright red lips, They will kill us both in a moment,
only sick, and my Grandarn Shakespeare (p|>m ‘ fath(,r whicb , Mas. „„.s,age to some traveller to London to Coming of a horseman, and his old heart while she knelt there and gazed at me ; Yes. 1 like you very much"-for I was
aaith he will get well. t(,r |.agl, bad brought from Oxford, take to my father there—’twas one my heat triumphantly as panting, but still neither had I ever seen anything so teasing hvr to say it—“very much in-

We he i the hands o the Lard «here my father had given it to his grandarn bad writ, wherein she said in time, he took up his position a lltHe beautiful as the large dark eyes intent deed and I will call you John Kidd, if tall of her age and healthy) ; anil when
Mistress Hathaway returned piously, k eei /and wbilp3 my awpet brother how sick Hamnet waa, and bade my at one aide, tn an attitude of arrested in- upon me, full of pity and wonder And you like; only please to go, John. And , got.„,Pr mv thriftless fright, 1 longed
taking down her aP™ ,r'™ hpr | was e'en reading o' It, a cruel hig boy father to come." dustry. And yet, notwithstanding bis then, my nature being slow, and per- w hen your feet are well, you know, you to have more to sav to her. Her voice
and sh.king her ‘.id®b,"'d<' get upon him from behind, beating him "Marry, will he do it?" seductive phrases of welcome, he might haps, for that matter, heavy, I wander- can come and tell me how they are. U) m„ wa, different from all I had

t.s for Him to prohibit . Twere wlI jnd „,„„uling Silver full sure. Then, “Ay, verily, he'd go through fire and have hecu a part of the stone guard- ed with my hazy eyes down the black "But I tell you, Lorna; I like you very ,,v,,r hpard bpllir„, as might lie a sweet
and m,re Ghnstiau-l^e for Mistress when hp had dmip bi, wicked will, he water for llamnefa sake. But, oh! wall which testified to Sir Hugh s pub- shower of her hair, as to my jaded gaze much indeed, nearly as much as Annie ,Mvpr beU Intoned to the small chorda
Shakespeare to he more lio el. -s now „PIlt away aIld f„r a |„„g time Ilamnet 'twill be so long before he will he here, lie spirit for all the notice that was it seemed ; and where it fell on the turf, and a great deal mure than Lizzie. And , ba
and have faith I Him. A winding sheet ku(>w ,lau ht_.tlvaa if llp wprp „sl,s.p. " Sue saith 'twill be four days before ever taken of him and h.s outstretched hand, among it (like an early star, was the 1 never saw any one like you; and I must al)out th[ if , b d to have any sup-
j the caudle, a single magpie, my itch- , .. Ah, poor heart ! Now a swound— the letter reacheth him, and then four " Now, by r la' kin It be \t ully Shax- first primrose of the season. And since come back again to-morrow, and so must
T,? Trnl'V’ ,hl’e Ktoe im'-'T afore heaven, a .wound !” other days------" per," he exclaimed in dismay, “an' a that day, I th.uk of her, through all the you, to see me; and I will bring you such I crept Into a bush for warmth, and
Tho lads past curfr-that th( Incer- i A mother saith. When he "Nay, then, he will not come." had uowt for 1. He cast an anxious rough storms of my life, when I see an lots of thing.-there are apples still, and rubbpdPmy .hivering legs on hark, and

r V ,h ,h , ihb klhTv kn W woke why he needs must find Silver, “Thou dost not know my father; he'll glance in the direction of the vanishing early primrose. Perhaps she liked my a thrush I caught with only one leg , d m„tber's fagut. Then, as
that home to them that think they know but twas'ao dark he could scarce see 's ride Ida fleetest, I warrant me. But rider, to make sure that he was not countenance, and indeed I know she did broken, and our dog has just had dayllght „mk be|ow the forget-mt-not

" a l êC , r ' nfltm l Tme hither for hand before 's face, for the rain had Grandarn, wilt help me to make Hamnet dreaming. " Ay, it be \\ ally, he con- because she said so afterward ; although puppies   of stare,with a sorrow to be quit, I knew
Alack I Graudam I came hither for Cl>m(1 0|] su llP ,.a|ied, and then Silver well before he cometh? Twill pleasure turned, in utter mystification, “but at the time she was too young to know “On dear! they won t let me have a dog. th-.t now must be my time to get away,

thee to help us laud thou frightest me so madp answpr |)0t faintly, too. Where- him s,,. Susanna is with my mother and what be corned to he? Summat's what made her take to me. Not that 1 There is not a dog in the valley. They it there were any '
1 must e en go back. upon Hamnet crept him to the poor grandarn all the day waiting on them, happed as sure as shinin' -it be the fust had any beauty, or even pretended to say they are such noisy things------------- " Therefore, wringing my sodden
I'd nT frlëht a Itoino soul 'Hs hoi, beast and tended him as best he could but there is so little I can do. This time a ever passed I by loike that have any only a solid healthy face, which “Only put your hand in mine what breecbpa- , managed to crawl from the
Id not fright a living soul . tb! 1 j anil helped him to his feet, but Sip er, morn I ran hither to tell thee all-nav I Meanwhile Will Shakespeare, bend- many girls have laughed at. little things they are, Lorna!—and I will
hast frighted me WI thy de ays. Thou st P1,ldd IM',t st, thp pain was grievous i said not a word to any one-and see ! ing low to his saddle bows and urging Thereupon I sat upright, with my bring you the loveliest dog; I will show
not told me yet what hath befell the lad |);id om) hp w“9 wpak 1 t( („r ,hat bj, I've brought my hit o' coral along the Ids good horse forward, turned into little trident still in one hand, and was you just Imw long he is."
—but I must e en be patient. Am I not Wl,„,ld had blpd a„ much- Tb„„ mv same I had when that I was a tiny babe, Back Bridge Street. Burly as it was, much afraid to speak to her, being con- "Hush:" A shout name down the
his grandarn as well as Mistress Shake- ^ t b ^ faK)k h,m jn apm„ and borp and | would e'en powder it flue for a some shopmen were at their stalls in scions of my country-brogue, lest she valley; and all my heart was trembling,
speare ? And yet, she kunweth, marry, ^ tb(J|1 knowest how big the potion for Ilamnet." Middle How, getting ready for what sh old cease to like me. But she clapped like water after sunset, aud Lorna’s lace

. "a little wav deeper into the ' A potion? Buz! Thou’rt a green business the day might bring, setting , her hands, and made a trifling dance was altered from pleasant play to terror.------------------------------------------------------
thicket and there tliev lav them down girl." forth their wares or casting up the tallies around my back, and came to me on the She shrunk to me, and looked up at me, | P.-ihipc Sllffpr from rVllf-
....... . her Sheltered from' tin- storm “I pray thee llout me not, thev take it which they had chalked upon their other side, as if I were a great plaything, with such a power of weakness, that I at . , i ,
Ilamnet would not leave him so the\ for physio at Court, and prize it highest wooden shutters or doors on the y ester- “W hat is your name ?" she said, as if once o ado up my mind to save her or die 111g, SCalll llCUCl, S1ÜÎ1 11T1-
w.iited all through the night for the there, "l is the very truth, my father day. Several ol them turned in stupid she bad every right to aak me ; "and with her. A tingle went through all my tUtiotl alld eCZCITia
m ruing, and then came thev home told me so. ’Twas Sir Walter ltalelgh wonderment at sight of the flying fig- how did you come here, and what are bones, anil 1 only longed for my carbine,
but slowly -very slowiv." that brought it hack from tho new ure, then, as stolidly, they turned again these wet things in this great bag ? The little girl took courage from me.

.. \ "a pjte.'ms tale_a passing pit- world- ■ ■ - " to the petty affairs in hand, their minds “You had better let them alone," I and put her cheek quite close to mine.
eons tale ! hi, mv poor lad ' And all “Now, ltalelgh me no Raleighsl Let as unruffled by the unexpec ed passing said ; “they are loaches for my mother. “Como with me down the water-fall. 1
night say 'st ....... 'and Saturday night ? them keep such perditions stuffs to as a stagnant pool, sleeping beneath its But I will give you some if you like."
Nav, 'I was a nan dit v night ! Well do I themselves, I've better cure-alls here, coverlid of green, is disturbed by the "Dear me, how much you think of take care of you.”
remember how I "said to Gillian, as we There s burnet, now, and lovesge and flight of a bird far above. them ! W hy, they are only fish. But “No, no," she cried, as I took her up;
hearkened to the drip-drip o' the rain setewall for the Inwards, and Imre- There were other signs of life abroad ; how your feet are bleeding I oh, I must “I will tell you what to do. They are
and the roaring o' the wind ‘ There be hound for bruises, and there's marjoram two or three garrulous house-wives were tie them up for you. And no shoes nor only looking for me. You see that hole,

last, “-ds how we watched tor linn- nj|d mir|. abr„ad „|d Vd not let mv tec....ifort both the outside and the in. sauntering slowly toward the public stockings ! Is you r mother very poor, that hole there?"
net, she began, speaking very rapidly dpareat fpp at wi-,lllt for a kin„'s tran' Belike thy grandarn hath not thought pump, a little goose-girl loitered along poor boy ?" She pointed to a little niche in tne
for fear of intei-option, thongh he had X| d m; little lad was all that on them. I've many otter simples eon- at one side, singing lustily and paying “ No," L said, being vexed at this ; rock which verged the meadow, about,
n O promise, I, sure, that lie would "omc. i[)p |. (hp a.,11,da xli- lbp wdd bpaata_ founded here; thou wert wise to come scant heed to her waddling charges, and “ we are ricn enough to buy all this fifty yards a way from ns. In the fading
only belike. And then, lor tn.it it grew x ^ , cun|d bavp |,)m d •„ 11IV bpalt f,,r, peradventure, I can save the lad several workmen, with their mattocks great meadow, if we chose ; and here „f the twilight I could just descry it.
so dark, we Hastened n ime lUotner, ^ ■ !vp thpm ahp|tpri tliough per- though we be i' the Lord's bauds after across their shoulders, were dawdling to my shoes and stockings he.' “Yes, 1 see it; but they will see me
hue-uidme running mod ,, noway. |dvvnh|!v t lla’ ....... . a M,llaib|P all, and there was I hat sign i' the candle! their tasks in the near lying fields. “ Why, they are quite as wet as your crossing the grass to get there."
ever weronbl d"l lo !,"l. ■ ■ ' d’nd'a mil I,,'re tloag to do, for they might ha' turned I'll set forth wi' thee even now. But There was no thought of hurry or . feet ; and I cannot hear to see your “Look! look!" She could hardly speak.

, and ronde,l me. But mv pretty hoy - first go tliou into the garden, Gillian, worry anywhere this fresh, bright feet. Oh, please to let me^ manage “There is a wav out from the top of it:
' '1 , , - , , - , i alack 1 he hath caught his death. Now, and gather me some house-leek. Thou- morning, save in the breast of the j them ; I will do it very softly. they would kill me if I told it. Oh,

Sri L"« , rf,'r „ I! what cull..... wash, that handled III,., 'dst never think, mouse, what good can 1 traveller from far-away London town. “Oh, I don t think much of that, I bpre they come; I can see them.”

on account o tho Hturm, ami tl'fj wonU1 J wm when mv mother and An ll.mmvt cannot take it, thy grand- who had been up all night in a sick- ; low voice, as if afraid of it. and hanging ^ 0'1^’, bemg «° young and «nroady.
eTn '"he said'“7,^"Sdn'lVX ktond^ iHd 'qn" 1 ton "Sm T -aid father can. Now, 1 pray h.Vv.^e be ........ and had on, aLng the grow- her head so that I could see only her But
was sor,x pcrnh'Yf'fl ..i.i.iit II imnet -mil T,et ln«, methinks Silver will mend and not too lato. Such a child as never ing things to breathe m the sweet, soft forehead and eyelashes : if you please, | - shelving deep ere it came
wa »r< 1 ' 1 \< i .i nut n imn t, ana As for this thre^him? whv I was i* this world before—-I’ll never see air, or belike since all was well—to my name is Lorna Doone ; and I q«'et ana sne ng eep.ereiiio
Shotted -as'he’d half sa >7 he would ,,ir‘ ««t.—tliou see'st 1.1 broke my his like again -as merry as a critic and gather a handful of lettuce leaves for thought you must have known it." j noth^P either oTaa f!om th^uppeî 
and somehow wo'd miss.-d i.im, for hvN „ seek not to know, I'll not so gentle and true and full o'wit withal. | the morning's meal, lie reined in his Then I stood up and touched Jicr ‘ _ and m|ght h„Ve sought a tong
fashion going through the thickets tt‘11 hla ,iam«'- s" b“ would say, hut And come to this! Nay, tis the old horse, smiling a little to himself. He hand, and tried to make her look at me, ,, , , , when thev came unite
after blooms -and then when he can e I o'f.Twards ............. had gone to sleep, should go first, we that bo old and o' must wait for his foolish heart to stop i but she only turned away the more. " ’^eCVt‘rpp*'^bad been clad with
here tho“dst not let him away." why then -the queerest thing ! he he- little use, hut the young-out upon | its tumultuous beatmg-his anxiety hf.l Young and harmless as she was, her !.'pi; aLmtr cT,thm. Luckilv

., » I I | f 1, 1 , gan to thresh about with's arms and these tears! Lend me thy shoulder, made a very woman of him. And so, name alone made guilt of her. Never- . h . t , " ’him hmlL He vas ever an i„delieste «" strange. Now, 'twas Ned, cl lid, and hear wi' me. I be verv old halting, he glanced around with eager theless, I could not help looking at her P'cppd up ™y ®sb and takt'n mJ th
chi d a ,d a weakto and I ™ i now 'twas Diccon, and an,,,, he'd call ; and foolish, and the little lad is wrap- eyes. j tenderly, and the more when her | pronged fork away.
Ill h ,l villv.ii Thv mo, hr father, and pray him not to look sorrow- ped round my heart close—close." How fair it was 1 How trim Master blushes turned into tears, and her tears Crouching in that hollow nest, as
should haro known that an she h™d any Once he started up in bed, and „ Lane's hedge looked, and what a fine to long, low sobs children get together m ever so little
should havo known that an she Had any •ulccon Hobday, thou shall not I CHAPTER NX showing his garden made! There was " Don't cry,” I said, “ whatever you compass, I saw a dozen fierce men comeZt forth ' tt™ st’ay hère touch my dog, beat mo in then wilt, taî ! i””' the Q,to,ey's" house close hy, and this do. 1 am sure you have never done down on the other side of the water,
vnhih. t\ux r-.'m l.Mt.st h mi q iu i hi» Hi spare him.’ So then we knew, and mv I I'uv «.n v„s pretty Uh-Kn. t, Pe.u< »>:« woi,'.-, wa> Master George Badger 8, while just any harm. I will give you all my fish, not bearing any fire-arms, but looking
xv * ■ »,* grandfather was exceeding wroth, and He mnnnee m.M,t ail h» Kra. u.„« pyts around in llenley Lane rose the tall Lorna, and catch some more for mother; lax and jovial, as if they were come from
WckshaTi'd ha’ made lheP t?me Z, b“ went out wi' a hig stick in's hand, I ...... ..... . ï*“"’ " "" elm, that shaded the dwelling-place of only don't be angry with me.” riding and a dinner taken hungrily.
♦oHmiitdv enow withal—he'd not e\ but it came to naught—Diccon Hobday Across the grassy valley of the Stour, good Nicholas Vage—now Heaven bless She flung her little soft arms up in “Queen, queen, they were shouting,
changed it an he could, liut he cam** was nowhere to be found. ‘ j stretching away to the south, past Ship- him a thousand thousand times 1 Back the passion of her tears, and looked at here and there, and now and then:
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CHARTER XIX
The miserable have no other medicine, 
But only hope.

;

Measure For Measure.

g«»t in the meadow

was
“Now mind you never come again,' 

she whispered over her shoulder, as sh< 
crept away with a childish twist, hiding 
lier white front from me; “only 1 shall 

sometimes—oh, here they are,

behaviours ?”
“ In truth I did but run the whole way

it,’

“ my left eyt ^ uiiumu KJPl...w. __________ __
trecu, toward sunset.or belike a little dbp " “j’"^ lal'„nni'.'hir sliàk'.'-pè.'ire. wh'm he g'“ to^h'e’n«‘,m iVsaTiiim ,,u swampy'mends, he halted to breathe his

............‘ ~ ..................... geeiiig how he felt, t<» humour him did the floor gently, and Silver walked in—
sav that she'd e’en wash it wi’ her own — _ ------ . . .
hands, aud lav salve upon it, if only he at Hamnet was much pleased, for all little town, just waking from its alum- 
would get off his wet clothes and go to that lie was crying. Then did my °” “Pl^^e^hore^ where the
bed. But he answered and said : grandfather

“ ‘ I cry thee pardon, sweet grandarn, oina savers snm 
ist e’en at*e to the wound myself ; ointment upon it.
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to me, and I put up a hand to her, in 
the thick of the mist and the willows. 

Slip was gone, my little dear (though clil
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But 1 had no time to think
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Htbank to the niche in the cliff which 
Lorna had shown me.

Through the dark I had trouble to set' 
the mouth, at even five land-yards of

cl

st
th
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liwhet lier he Inul caught the inspection, 

aud if the Lord’s token be on him, or if 
he hath a Vidian fever. Speak, lass. 
Canst not tell a straight story in few 
words and truly ?”

“Oh I Graudam, an thou'dst only 
hearken—”

“ Nay, Gillian, I do detest, leave off 
that clatter wi’ thy pans and sit thee 
down and, mouse, come a little nearer 
this ways and so begin.”

Judith came close to her grand
mother's side.

“ Thou knowest when we were here
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Eczema often de

velops from the 
milder forms of 
skin irritation and 

has a tendency 
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But baby eczema is 
almost immediately re

lieved aud certainly cured by 
the use of
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Dr.A.W.Chase’s
Ointment

This Ointment heals as if by mag
ic. Patient treatment will cure 
the worst case of eczema.

Unlike unsanitary powders, which 
clog the pores of the skin, it pro
motes healthful action of the skin 
and makes the skin clear, soft, 
smooth and velvety.

had

Dr. A W. Chase’s Ointment is a necessity 
in tho homo where there are small children. 
(SO cts. a liox. at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Pates & Co.. Toronto. Write foraf 
of Dr. Chase’s Recipes.
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